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Gcvcrnmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
The AmericanFederationof Government
Local872,
Employees,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 04-4-17
and
OpinionNo. 908
District of Columbia
Water and SewerAuthority,
Respondent.

DECISION ANI} ORDER
L

Statementof the Case:

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872 (,.Union,',,.AFGE' or
Petitionet'') filed an Arbitration Review Request('Request"). The union seeksreview of an
Artitration Award ('Award) that deniedtheUnion'sclaimthat theDistrict of Columbi&Waterand
sewer Authority ('wAsA" or 'T.espondent")had violated the collective BargainingAgreernent
('cBA') by issuinga MemorandumdesignatingwASA employeesas essentialemployeeswith
certainduties.TheUnioncontendsthat theArbitrator exceededheriurisdictionandthatthe decision
shouldbe rwersed. WASA oppos€sthe Union's Requ€st.
The issuebeforetheBoard is whether"the arbitratorexceededhisor her iurisdiction." D.C.
(200t ed).
Code$ 1-60s.02(6)
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II.

Discussion:

on August25,20a3,wASA issueda memorandum
to all water servicesemployees
that
stated:
Subject:Notification ofDesignationasanEssentialEmployee
This memorandumserves as offcial notification that you are
designatedanEssentialEmployee_As an EssentialEmployee,you
will berequiredto work duringperiodsofrestrictedoperatioq when
the Authority hasbeenclosedor whennon-essential
employeeshave
been releaseddue to inclement weather, critical or hazardous
conditionsor a publicemergency,The GeneralManageror designee
hassoleauthorityto declaresuchconditions.
As anEssentialEmployeeyou arerequiredto:
o
.

o

.

Remainat your duty stationwhenanearlydismissalis
authorizedfor non-essential
employees,
R€portto your duty stationon time andassoheduled
whena conditiondevelopsduringnon-workinghours,
which results in the closing of Authority offices,
delayedopeningor liberal leaveis in effect.
Remain accessibleby telephonewhen oflduty to
respondto inclementweather,critical or hazardous
conditionsor public emerg€ncy.Whennotified, you
will report to work to perform tasks relatedto the
situationor to maintainoperations.
Make everyeffort to report to work in suchsituations
and, if unable to do so, immediatelynoti! your
supervisorofyour inability to reportto duty. Failure
to report or remainon duty asrequiredmay resultin
a chargeof AbsenceWithout Leave(AWOL)

In additionto applicablenormalpay andovertimeprovisions,
you will beentitledto compensatory
time on anhour-for-hour
basisfor work performedwhenthe Authority is closed.
Pleasebe advisedthat this EssentialEmployeedesignationis
effectiveimmediatelyand will remainin effea until you are
otherwisenotified. (Award at pgs.4-5).
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The Union filed a griwance on behalfof th€ Water S€rvic€semployees,allegingthat the
memorandumhad the effect of placing all the Water Servicesemployeesinto an on-call status,
therebyaffectingth€ termsand conditionsof employmentwitlout notificationto the Union and
without afording the Union an opportunity to bargain. (SeeAward at p. 5). As a remedy,the
grievancesoughtcompensation
for all affectedernployeesunder"on-callpay''provisionsofArticle
7 ofthe CBA. (SeeAwardat p. 6). TheUnioninvokedarbitration,andthe matterproceeded
to
hearings
heldon FebruaryI lfr and 196,2004. (SeeAwardat p. 6).
At arbitratio4 the Union arguedthat the issuanceofthe August24, 2003memorandunr,
in
conjunctionwith a September
3, 2005r memorandum
effeotivelyplacedall WaterServicesemployees
into on-callstatusbetweenNovember15,2003,andFebruary28,2OO4.(SeeAwardat p. l8). In
supportof this claim, the Union points to the provisionsofthe August 25,zOOi memorandum
requiringessentialemployees
to work duringperiodsof restrictedoperation.(see Award at p. l8).
TheUnion alsocontendsthat the winter periodis a restrictedoperatio4andessentialemployeesare
requiredto remainavailableduringtheir off-duty hoursduringanadditionalperiodoftime between
November15, 2003, andFebruary28, 2oo4.tastly, the union claimsthat a previousarbitration
award2presentedidenticalfacts andthe awardwas in favor ofthe griwants grarting on-call pay.
(SeeAwardat p. l4).
WASA counteredthat the Union's position is basedon its taking portionsof the language
containedin the memorandum
andtlrc cBA out ofcontext. (seeAward at p. 16). wAsA contends
that nothingin theAugust2003memorandum
contravenesthe CBA. Moreover,WASA assertsthat
the Unionfailedto establishthat the August2003Memorandumrequiresessentia.l
employeesto be
on-call.
In an Award datedJune5,2OO4,ArbitratorSpilkerdvried the Union,sgrievance.The
Arbitrator foundthat the August2003 memorandumdid not requireessentialemployeesto bein an
on-call status during their oFduty hours. (see Award at p l8). In addition, the Arbitrator
determinedthat the August 2003 memorandumdid not conflict with the provisionsof the cBA.3
(SeeAward at p. 2l). TheArbitrator concludedtlrat lhe August2003memorandumdifferedfrom
the on-callprovisionsin Article 7 ofthe CBd in that tle August2003memorandum
did not require
essentialemploy€esto reportto work. (SeeAward at pgs 19-20). TheArbitrator alsodistinguished
this casefrom Arbitrator strongin's 2003Award which wasreliedupon by the union. she stated
that th€re was languagein the 2002 memorandumconsideredby Arbitrator Stronginconcerning
'The

September3, 2005, memorandutnideltifi€d the winter peakperiod,or period of restrictedoperation,
to be bet$/€€nNwember 15,2003 and Febntary28, 2004.
zlhe

Union refersto a 2003 Award issuedS Andrew Stronginwhich alsoconcernedthe instant parties.

3specncaty,

tle Union had atlegedthat the August 2003 memorandumconflicr€dwith Articl€ 7 - OnCall Pay; Anicle I I - CrmpensatoryTime; and Article 38 - Administrative Closings.
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winter peak periodsthat expresslystatedthat essentialernployeeswould be on call, and no such
languagewaspresentin tlre August and September2003 mernoranda,(SeeAward atp. Zl).
In t}eir Request,theUnion claimsthat rheArbitralor exceededherjurisdictionby issuingan
Award that did not find that the August 2003 memorandumconfliaed with the provisionsof the
cBA. Therefore,the union is requesfingthat the Board reversethe Award. WASA opposesthe
Union'sRequest.
When a party files an arbfuationreview request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. specifically,the comprehensiveMerit personnelAct ('cMp{)
authorizesthe Boardto
modif or setasideanarbitrationawardin only three limited oircumstanoes:
l.
2.
3.

the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceededhis or herjurisdiction;
the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpubtc policy; or
the awardwas procuredby fraud, collusionor other similarandunlawfulmeans.

D.C,Code$ l-605,02(2001ed.).
The Union essertsthat the Arbitrator exceededher iurisdictionbecauseher Award did not
deriveits essencefrom the CBA.a In supportof this argument,the Union contendsthat the Award,
by upholdingthe potcy setforth in the August 2003memorandun4
conflictswith the expressterms
of the CBA. Specifically,the Union arguesthat the Arbitrator shouldhavefound that the August
2003memorandum
in effectplacesall essentialemployees"on call" duringtheir oflduty hoursin tle
winter peakperiod. (SeeRequestat p. 3). TheUnion alsoclaimsthat the Award is in conflict with
the CBA by not rulingasArbitrator Strongindid in a 2003Awardbetweatthe parties. (SeeRequest
at p. 4). In tlrat 2003Award, Arbitrator Strongindeterminedthat a 2002memorandumconcerning
the dutiesof essentialemployeesduringthe winter peakperiodhad designatedthe grievantsas on
call,andawardedon-callpayto the affectedgrievants.(SeeRequestExhibit3 at p. 10). In additiorL
theUnionassertsthatthe Award imposesadditionalrequirements
not expresslyprovidedin theCBd
by requiringessentialemployeesto be on call duringtheir off-duty hoursin winter peakperiods. In
supportof this contention,the Union allegesthat the provisionsof the cBA do not Jupportthis
requirement.(SeeRequestat pgs.4-5).
Oneofthe teststhattheBoardhasusedwhendeterminingwhetheranarbitratorhasexceeded
herjurisdictionandwaswithout authorityto renderanawardis 'lvhethertheawarddrawsits essence
collectivebargainingagreemenr."D. c. public schootsv. AFSCME,District councit 20,
!o1 {e
34DcR 3610,slip op. No. 156ar p. 5, PERBcaseNo. 86-A-05(1987). seealso, Dobbs,Inc. v.
Local No. 1614,Intematiotnl Brotherhoodof reamsters,chauffeurs,wa'ehoasemenandHelpers

tn,Tpngn of this argumentthe Union citesD C Public Schoolsv. AFSCME, District Council 20,34
- -DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at 5, pERB CaseNo. 86-4-050987).
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of America,8l3 F.2d85 (6h cir. 1987).InMPD andFop/IrrpD l"aborcommittee,4gDCR 810,
slip op. No. 669, PERBcaseNo. 0l-A-02 (2001),the Boardexpoundedon what is meantby
"deriving its essencefrom the terms and conditionsof the collective bargainingagreement'by
adoptingtheU.S.CourtofAppeals' SixthCircuit d ectsironinCement
Division,Natiornl.GypsumCo.
v. united steelworkersof America,AFL-cn, Local 135,which explainedthe standardby stating
the following:
An aftitration awardfails to derive its essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhenthe: (1) awardconflictswith the express
termsof t}e agreement;(2) award imposesadditionalrequirements
that arenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;
(3) awardis without
rationalsupportor oannotbe rationallyderivedfrom tlre termsofthe
agr€ement,and (4) award is based on generalconsiderationsof
faimessandequity,insteadofthe precisetermsofthe agreement.293
F.2d759,76s(6mCir. 1986).
In the pres€ntcase,the Board finds that the Award whichdeniedthe Union's claimthat the
2003 memorandumplacedessentialemployeesin an "on-call" statusderivedits essenc,e
from the
CBA. Therefore,we find thatthe Awardmeetsthe CementDivision standard
. Moreover,the Union
hasfailedto establishthat the Award conflictswith anyexpressterm oftlrc CBd nor doesit impose
additionalrequirementsthat arenot axpresslyprovidedin the CBA. As a result,we concludetlat
the Award canberationallyderivedfrom tlretermsofthe parties'agreement.Moreover,theUnion's
contentionrequeststhat the Board adoptits interpretationofth€ 2003memorandumasit relatesto
the CBA.
We haveheldandthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not for
[this Board] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for thepropo interpretationofth" t"..,
usedin the [cBA]." District o:fColumbiaGeneralHospinl v. public EmployeeRelationsBoard,
No. 9-92@.c. superct. ld'ay24,1993). seealso, (Initedpqerworkeri Ini't untonAFL-cIo v.
Misyo, Inc,,484 u.s. 29 (1987). Furthermore,an arbitrator'sdecisionmust be affirmedby a
rwiewing body "as long as the arbitrator is evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract."
Misco,Inc.,484 U.S. at 38. Also,we haveexplainedthat:
[by] submittinga matterto arbjtration,.thepartiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations, as well as tlre evidentiary findings and
conclusions
on whichthe decisionis based."
District_ofColumbiaMetropolilan Police Depmtmentv. Frdtenwl Order of Police/ Metropolitan
Police DepartmentIabor commifiee,47 DC!t7zl7' slip op. No. 633at p.:, PERB caseNo. 00A-04 (2000); D. C.Metopolian Police DepartmentandFratemal of Police,Metropolitanpolice
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DepartmentInbor committee(Grievanceof AngelaFisher),51DCF.4173,Slipop. No. z3B,pERB
CaseNo. 02-A-07(2004).
The Board finds that the Union's afgumentsfepresenta mere disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the August 25,20oi, memorandum
as it relatei to the cBA. In
addition, the Board finds that this argument requeststhat tlris Board adopt the findings and
conclusionsofthe Union. As statedabove,the parties'haveagreedto beboundby the Arbitrator's
interpretationandit is not for this Board to $ubstituteits judgment,or the Unionis, for that of the
Arbitrator- Consequently,
the Board finds that the Union hasfailed to presenta statutowbasisfor
review andwill not reversethe Award this ground.
In view of the abovg we find that the Union has not met the requirementsfor reversing
Aftitralor Spilker'sAward. In addition"we find that the Arbitrator's conclusionsaresupportedby
the record,arebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbesaidto be clearlyerroneousoiixceeding
her jurisdiction underthe parties' CBA. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe
Award.
ORDER
rT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local t72's Arbitration Review
Requestis denied.

a)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REI,ATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Jtne27,2O07
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